Response of pineal beta-adrenoceptors in different breeds of sheep to immunization against selected steroids.
Active immunization of Merino and Wiltshire Horn X Merino cross-bred sheep against a range of gonadal steroids has revealed that pineal beta-adrenoceptors in both breeds are sensitive to hormonal modification by androgens, but only in the less seasonal, non-shedding Merino do these receptors appear to be sensitive to regulation by estrogens. Neither breed showed sensitivity of its pineal beta-adrenoceptors to active immunization against the pineal hormone melatonin under either normal or reversed photoperiod treatment. These results (a) suggest that pineal related seasonal differences between the breeds (i.e. wool shedding and/or reproductive function) may reside in differential sensitivity of the pineal gland to regulation by specific circulating steroid hormones, and (b) indicate an absence of end-product regulation of beta-adrenoceptor-mediated pineal melatonin biosynthesis in both seasonally shedding and non-shedding sheep.